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Decision No. '85030 ----------------
BEFORE.THE PUBLIC: UTILI~S' COMMISSION of 'nm STATEOFCAI.IFoRNIA': 

" , . . . 

WILLIAMH. EDWARDS;· 

COMPI.A.INANT, {Q)lR1TI~TI1Nl~l.· 
':,:-"" "';>.'::I,:,~'" ':" .:"'.:,/:::.-: .... -;.:,., .. ' vs. Case·,N6 .. ::9680, . ' 

- . " 

(F!led'<~r~~:':fr>:'i9?4;~:':":: '~.:j'" . THE, 'KrCHISON~'TOPEXA., AND, 
, SANTA ,FE .RAII.ROAD COMPANY',. . 
A CORPORATION' , . 

. .~. 

DEFENDANT. 

William M. Edwards, for himself, 
complainant.. , 

F. G. Ffrommer ~ Attorney at: Law, 
for The Atchison, topekaa:cd 
Santa Fe Railroad Company,. 
defendant. 

Donald M. Gardner, for Southern 
CiIi£ornIi Rapid ':rans:!.t '. 
District, ':l.nte::ested party. 

Thomas Hunt ., ·for the Comm:[ssion 
staff,. 

, OP IN, I,ON· - - - _.- ---
The above complaint wasf11ed by W1111atn M~ ,Edwards ~ 

an individual,. who alleges he commutes . daily (Monday 'through 

Friday) from Anaheim to· Los Angeles. Ihe:comp1.&int :names. .. 

TheAtch1son~ Topeka ~d Santa Fe: Railroad' company {Santa· Fe) 
as defendant~ 

Hearing was· held' on the complaint on April'3~ . 197,S. 

at los Angeles, Californ:La, before Examiner Cha,rles,E. Matts~n;. 
The matter' was submitted, on written' briefs. Compla.:f:nant:,' s ., 
Teply brtef waS:" filed May 19:~' '19.75~' ", . 
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c. 9630. -"11>1* , .. 

The complaint requests that theCOnmdSsion: order 
Santa Fe to establish' coumuter.passengerserv1ce between 
Fullerton and other Orange County poin'ts and' I.osAngeles •. 
Complainant alleges a lack of high speed rail serv:tct!". 
Compla~nt alleges tb.a.t Santa Fe is a- common carrier ~bli
gated to- furnish such commuter. sexvice", 

l'he complaint is. £11ed . purSUtlAlt. to Rule' 9' of the 
~siotl' s Rules of Practice and. Procedure. Rule 9": 
requ1re'ls that . .a. comp-laint may be filed by. any' person. 
"sett1:ng forth any act or thing done or omitt..:d to-.be done 
by any public utility ••• in violat:Lozl r of·8.nv provision of 
UlW or of any order or rule of the Commission." (Empbas:[s 

:;LC:i~d.) The quoted lang-~ge 1s. tatc.en .from Sec:ti~u 1702 of 
the californ1a PUblic Utilities Code. 

A review of .theallegat1o:lS: of the eomI>,la1nt,. the 
evidet1CC! p:esollted~ anc the briefs establishes tbs.t S:r.ut.;,Fc 
does not p:co'\."'ide railpas$eng~ commuter se7:Vi~e:,\to..u...e .. , .' 
public at the present'time. No order, or rule. of~t~s.·.· 
Commission directs Santa Fe to provide the' requested . 
serrlce..Xhe· ~omplaint is apparently grounde<t.on the· claim 
that. &!.ru:a 'Fe is ool:tgated ~O' provide sh.ort-ha~ :&11, 
passenger eomc.uter s~:rlie~ A3 a common earr:te2:' as a matter· 
of' law. This assumption is incorrect. 

Decision No., 69511 dated August 3, .l965in,Appli
cation No. 46609 and" Case No. 7905 auth.orized Ss.nts: "Fete> . ' 

reduce' its passeIlger train service between .Los. Angeles' and 
San Diego. The trains retained were those Bchedule&·to'.. . 

. counec:t with :a11 service in or out of LOs Allgeles •. ,., The 
trai:s . discont:tD.ued11lcludedthe ~17 mol:ningtra1'ftS,~ed· 
by cOmmuters.. ., 
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c. 9680 - sr,r/bl * ' 

On May 1, 1971 Santa Fe entered int:o acontraet: with 

the National Railroad 'Passenger Corporatiou, (AMIRAK)' purS1l4nt 

to the prov1siocs of'the Rail Passenger Service'Act: of' '1970 

, (45 U.S. Code Section 501, et sect.)-. AMIRAK'rel:[eved' Santa Fe 

of its. entire responsibility for'the provision of intercity 
rail passenger service, including the Sau Diego-Los:Angeles 
passe.1lgeT service. Santa Fe ceased'to-' operate passengerra!l 
service. '. . . ',' 

Complainant, argues that the Commi~s1on basjurls
diction to order Santa Fe to provide the requested service. 
5&nta Fe argues: tlle Commission -lacks the power to- require 
Sl:.nta Fe to provide such r~ested $~rrlee. . We do; not fi~d-
it necessary ~o resolve t~s dispute regarding the Commission's 
jurisdiction and power in this complaint proeeed1ng~ 

Any decision which purported to grant the requested 

relief 'Would 'require findings of fact on all is~s 'material 
to t:he CommiSsion's order (Pub-11cUt11itiesCode,Sect:ion 1705). 
As counsel for Santa Fe pointed' out there is no' evtdenceofa' 

. ~ .. ' ,,-

public need, costs of necessary equipment and facilit!es,. 
aut:1cipated operati:ng expenses and eap1talexpenditures, or 
rates required 't:o sUPpOrt the requested service. There-is a 
total absenc~ of evidence on material issues. 

Our procedural Rule 10 requires that a complaint 

se': forth fully and clearly the specific act compla1uedof 
i'O. ord1na.xy aud concise lat1g1age so as to advise complet:ely 
of the facts const1.tuti.ng the grounds of compla:Lnt. . The 
general allegat:i.ons of the complaint echo the ev1.dent:tary 
record--there is a total., absence-of factual allegations on 
obvious material issues. Under the circumstances,. the 
complaint must' be' dismissed ,for fa.:Uure. to' stat:e 'a' ca~e of' 
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i C. 9680 SIr ... 

ORDER. ----.-
IT IS ORDERED that Case No. ·9680 is hereby "dismissed. 
The effective (late of this order. shall be··twenty days. 

after the c!ate hereof. 
Dated ~ ___ ... ,...-San __ ~ __ ·...;.. ______ , Californ1a.· 

this __ ....;;:Zi4.J-I.;...·~ ____ day of OCt OSEe ." "197$. 


